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A Co-E- d vath Eyes
spoiled, pampered college girl,

into American university life, given dose
her own snobbish medicine and made
like Bebe decides "show 'em"

vmiiH "Thf CamTJUs Flirt" winds
wit Blam-ban- g riotous climax.
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gea. Umpire Ira Carrithers. Field
Judge W. Cochrane. Headlines--

man Fred Dennie.
FIRST QUARTER

James kicked yards Cook
returned vards Drake

Krye riiiht tackle
yards more. Cook plunged through
yarda

Krye drove throuirh three yards
play. Cook drove tackle

another down, gain
yarda. Drake Nebraska's

broke loose around Nebraska
right twenty-thre- e varda.
forced bounds Nebraska

Whit replaced Kaiah
Nebraska Time

Drake drew five-yar- d nenaltv
play. Krye Nebraska

yards. made tackle. Frye
made yards around other

Everett Drake backfield
Frye.

forward Everett Delmege
good yarda down.

Drake Nebraska
Everett made yard

play. Nebraska
Cook plunged Nebraska

Cook fumbled rlay
yard. Meyers

Drake backfield Dustin.
Meyers dropped Nebraska
yard dropkick.

Nebraska scrimmaged

Brown punted yards
Drake's Johnson

Meyers Drake backfield.
teams off-sid- e

play. Weir spilled
yard Everett around

Nebraska
Drake's Nebraska rd

made yards through center.
double behind scrimmage.

ALL THIS WEEK
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THE DAILY NEBRASKAN
with Cook carrying the ball, made two
yarda. A forward paaa by Everett was in
complete. Drake had tbe ball on the Ne-
braska line.

Everett tried a drop-kir-k from the Ne-
braska line but the ball waa low
and rolled across the goal line lor a touch- -
back. Nebraska scrimmaged on its
line.

Howell plunged for one yard. Dailey
fumbled and was thrown for an
loss. Brown dropped back to punt. Hrown
punted 44 yards and Ashburn dropped
r.verett In his tracks. It was Drake a ball
on its line.

Cook punted 46 yards, Hrown returning
14 yards to Nebraska's line. Time
was up for the first quarter with Nebraska
In possession or the ball on its line.

Score: Drake. 0 Nebraska, 0.
SECOND QUARTER

Holm and Branson went in the Nebraska
backfield for Dailey and A. Mandery. ltron- -
son was at quarter and Hrown went to half
back.

Howell broke through the richt side of
Drake's line for twenty-seve- n yards. Itrown
lost yards in an attempt at Drake's left
end. Brown ran the Drake left side for
twenty-thre- e yards. Rronson hit the right
side of the Drake line for five yarda. Ewert
was substituted for Anderson in the Drake
line.

Nebrasva s ball on the Drake
line. Howell plunged for seven yards and
a first down. Howell hit the line for five
yards more. Howell plunged for 4 yards
and the ball was five yards from the Drake
goal. Time out.

Brown earned the ball across the goal
line through the left side of the Drake line.

Brown place-kick- the extra point with
Howell holding the ball.

Score: Nebraska. 7. Drake, 0.
Presnell went in the Nebraska line-u- p lot

Howell. James kicked off 4S. yards to
Everett who fumbled but recovered and re-
turned to the Drake line. On the
first play Johnson hit the left side of Ne-

braska's !ine for seven yards. Kandells re-
placed Ashburn in the Nebraska line.

Beebe replaced Everett in the Drake hack-fiel- d.

Johnson went to quarter. Beebe to
half.

Sutherland plunged for two yards. Cook
made a first down with a five yard plunre.
Cook made 4 yards through the right side
of the Nebraska line. Cook added another
yard through the line. Cook made another
yard. Cook's punt waa high and good for
only twelve yards. The ball went out of
bounds exactly in mid-fiel-

A double pase behind the line and a
forward paas. Brown to Lee. was incom-
plete. Sprague went in the Nebraska line-
up for Lee, who was injured on the last
play. Brown made a yard on a wide end
run. Brown made a yard from punt for-
mation. Brown punted 46 yards over the
Drake goal line to a touchback. Drake scrim-
maged from its line.

Sutherland made a yard on the Nebraska
right tackle. Zuver went in the Nebraska
line for McMullen. Cook made it a first
sown with a gain. Cook added four
more yards through the line. Cook hit the
line again for three yards. The ball was
on Drake's line.

Cook plunged through center for I yard,
missing a first down by inches. Cook
punted 7 yards, the ball bouncing out of
bounds on tbe Nebraska line.

Brown hit the left aide of the Drake
line for four yards. Presnell added S yards
hut the ball was called back for the inflic
tion of a peaalty on Nebraska for
an off-sid- e. Stephens went in the Nebraska
backfield for Brown. A double pass behind
the line and a forward pass. Bronson to

oe Weir, was stood for and a first

Nebraska had the ball on Ireke s -- vara
line. Presnell hit the line for i yards. Time
out. Bronson hit for two yards. Presnell
drove over the Drake left sidf lor 3 yaros
and a toochdown.

Steobena olaced-kicke- d the extra point
with Bronson holding the ball.

Score: Nebraska. 14: Drake. .
By Ifanderv went in the Nebraska line

for Joe Weir and Grow went in for James.
Lucas went in the Nebraska line lor Miner.

Sutherland kicked ofT to Bron-.- ..

returned 22 yards to the Nebras
ka line, stepnens lumotea iv... kI. hut recovered for a -- yara loss

Time was np lor tne nan wim me scoiv
14 to in Nebraska s lavor.

THIRD QUARTER
Tit. twvs kaekneld waa made op of

Frye, Cook, Sutherland and Dustin. Tbe
line waa the same as tnai 01 to nm

I. tk Vbracka hacktieia were Ltaiary,
Bronson. Holm and Howell. The line was
.v.. mm the start of the game. The
Huskers came on the field tn tneir saining
new suits, having; nsed old outfits during
the first half.

cn,k.rl.r,4 Vieked off 4 S --yards to Howell.
who returned to tbe Nebraska 1 Use.
Dailey ran tbe Drake ngnt en ior a ymra.
but the play was called back and etrasna

. Denalired 1 yarda. ine oaui waa on
the Nebraska line.

Bronson punted 45 yards and Johnson
ii Tarda to the Drake rd

line. Le was hurt and repiact-- o

in the Nebraska Hne. Lee was carried off,
the field.

Johnson made a yard before he waa forced
out of hounds.

Sutherland ran tbe Nebraska right end
t c Mnr he was dosroed. Suther
land failed to ram through the line. Cook
punted 2 yards to Bronson. who returned
to the Nebraska line.

Howell plunged for 1 yarda. A double
pass behind tbe line of scrimmage. Howell
to Bronson. netted a fumble and Bronson
was dumped for a rd loss. Bronson
punted rolled 1i yards to Drake's i yard
line. A Nebraska man covered the punt and
Drake eras forced to aerimmage front that
point- -

Cook punted and Bronson ran
the ball 19 yards to Drake's line.
Dailey ran the Drake left end for 4 yards
but the play was called back and Nebraska
was penaBred yards for e.

11 11 e m an attempted line
plunge. A forward pass Bronson to Holm.
. . -- nA tar fire yards. Nebraska aras pen

alized IS yards snore. A forward pass. Bron- -

son to Sprague. runea 1' yaro.. "
Cornhuskera still had fourth down and li
yarda to go.

Bronson panted 19 yards out of bounds
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and It waa Drake's ball on its line.
Time out.
. Joe Weir broke through and dumped
Johnson for a loss. Sutherland ran
the Nebraska left end for S yards. Suther-
land fumbled and lost five yarda when the
paas was low from center. Draka had the
ball on its line. Cook's punt waa
good for only IS yarda, the ball going out
of bounds on the Drake line.

Brown went in the Nebraaka backfield for
Bronson.

Whitmore went In the Nebraska line for
Raiah. Presnell went in for Dailey in the
Husker back Held. Presnell plunged for I
yards. Presnell broke through tbe line and
cut back for a gain. He ran across
the Drake goal line but the play waa called
back and Nebraska penalised 6 yards for

e.

Howell ran the line for five The
ball waa on the Drake line. Pres-
nell smashed through the left side of the
Drake line for eight yarda and a first down.

Nebraska waa pena'iced a yards for off- -
aide. Howell plunged for 10 yards. Ander-
son went in for Ewett in the Drake lint.
Presnell added 2 yards through the left side
of the Drake line.

Howell made it a first down on a plunge
for 6 yards and Nebraska had the ball on
Drake s line. Presnell made a yard
iround the Drake right end. The quarter
fnded with the ball in Nebraska's posses-
sion on the Drake line, with second
iown and goal to make.

Score: Nebraska, 14: Drake. 0.

FOURTH QUARTER
R. Mandery kicked off 40 yards to Ev

erett, who was downed on the Drake
line by Sprague. Everett plunged for

three yards. A forward pass. Everett to
Cook, gained 12 yarda but the play waa
called back as both teams were e.

Everett made a yard through the Nebras
ka left end. Cook punted 40 yards to A.
Mandery, who returned 11 yards to the
Drake line.

Presnell made a yard before he was forced
out of bounds. Wally Marrow went in the
Nebraska backfield for Presnell. Marrow
plunged for one yard. A forward pass, Lin-de- ll

to A. Mandery, hit the boy in tbe back
and was incomplete.

Lindell punted 39 yards. Drake making
no return. It waa Drake'a ball on its

line. Frye went in for Everett in the
Drake backfield.

Mielens went in the Nebraska backfield
for A. Mandery. Cook made a yard through
tne line, rrye lauea 10 gain, iook pumni
40 yards. Lindell returning to the Nebras-
ka line.

Randels replaced Ashbnrn at - tackle In
the Nebraska line-u- p. Howell plunged for
three yards and on the next play be went
over for a touchdown.

by

yards.

Score Nebraska 20. Drake 0.
Brown the extra point.
Score Nebraska 21, Drake 0.
Everett went into the Drake line-u- p for

Johnson. Foe Nebraska Lindell replaced
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Brown. Zuver went In for Lucas
for Stiner: R. Mandery for Weir; A. Man-

dery for Holm and Beck for Howell.

R. Mandery kicked off 40 yarda to Er-er-

who was downed on the Drake 25
yard line by Sprague. Everett plunged for
three yards. Everett passed to Cook for
twelve yard gain but the play was called
back as both teams were off side. Everett
made a yard through the line. Cook punted
40 yards to A. Mandery who returned 11

yarda to Drake's 44 yard line. On an out of
bounds play Presnell made two yards. Mar-

row Presoell in the line

Marrow falltd gain the Una.

pass Lindell Mandery
Lndell punted yarda Drake's la-ya- rd

lire. Draka
for Everett the Drake

replaced Mandery the

.topped Cook
Sprague threw Fry for gain.

the Ne-

braaka
yarda. Lindell

line. Marrow loat yard
end run. Marrow made five
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Now that the rush is over

WRITE THE FOLKS

OUR

COLLEGIATE VARSITY

UNIVERSITY SEAL

STATIONERY

$1.35 and $1.75 Box

ALSA HAVE SORORITY AND FRATERNITY

CRESTED STATIONERY

Co-o- p. Book Store
1229

East Temple Bldg.
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TO BE IN STYLE WEAR EVERYWHERE TO PAR-

TIES, TO DANCES, TO SCHOOL

RUDGE GUENZEL'S

'

MILLINERY
$5 to $25
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Tbe Ust minute of play--the wore V irt thc

desperate, rtruling senne XmALzend of the Une twisting like
til clutching finger, that reached out for
down the field for eighty yard to a toucbdown-- the

"Galloping Ghost" Bed Grange.
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